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PHILLIES PLAY CUBS AGAIN JOHNNY ERTLE DEFEATS M'GOVERN OTHER SPORTS NEWS
'. JOHNNY ERTLE SHOWS CLASS
, AS HE WINS FROM McGOVERN

., IN WIND-U- P AT THE OLYMPI A

gtj Paul Bantamweight
Forced to Extend
Himself Richmond
Boy Is Game

By ItOBERT W. MAXWELL
rftflERE'S a reason for everything oven

lln tho boxing game antl ln.Bt night wo

learned that Johnny Ertlo Is tho reason
why Kid Williams Is not anxious to box
Johnny Krtlo for tho bantamweight cham

pionship Ail or tins
was exposed In tho
wlndup nt tho Olym-ll- a

A A when Mr.
Hrtlo nppearcd In
a sketch with one
Young McClovcrn, a
well-know- n citizen of
Port nichmond.

For six rounds, tho
Kowplo from tho
Northwest hammered
our local prldo over
every squnro Inch of
tho rlns .and proved
that ho can hit,
block, box at long

W. MAXWELL. ranee, hold his own
t Infighting and In tho clinches, nnd, best

of all. assimilate punishment Outsldo of
that, Ertlo didn't havo a thing.

Ertlc's Clnss Exposed
Having looked over Kid Herman, who

gave Williams such n tough battle In New
Orleans a short tlmo ago nnd giving tho
champion tho same batting average as tho
Kid, wo nro taking no chances when wo
assert that Johnny Is tho big nolso among
the little guys. Last night ho Bhowed tho
real class nnd It Is tho drat tlmo ho has let
himself out slnco making his debut to tho
Philadelphia fans. Up to that tlmo It was a
secret.

Young MeOovern Is tho toughest propo-
sition Krtlo has nt In his Kastcrn In-

vasion. In tho llrst round Mao got off
to a flying start and handed several
healthy wallops to tho visitor. His loft
.was working nicely and onco ho lifted
'Urtlo oft his feet with a hook to tho jaw.
Johnny was studying his opponent, but
found It dinicult to solve his nttack.
Evory tlmo tho Kewplo rushed ho was
met with a straight left to the face,

by a hard right cross to tho head.
It looked as if tho championship claim-
ant was about to fall by tho wnysldc, for
Ertlc was a tired bantam when ho wont
to his corner.

Johnny Is Generous '
In tho second, howover, Johnny camo

up for air and. tho going no longer re-

sembled tho rocky road to Dublin. Ho
hgan to caress McGovern with lovoly
wallops to tho head, Jaw and body, but
itlll ran Into that loft Jab which McGovern
persisted In throwing In his face.

But It was in this round that Ertlo con-
ferred a great favor on his foe nnd made
Jt possible for him to enter any boxing
club In tho country without slipping some
change to tho man In the box olllcc. Tho
ducket for frco admission was presented
near the end of tho round, when Johnny
Btarted a right swing from tho Iloor nnd
.caught MeOovern on tho left car. Tho
auditory organ sprouted llko a green
bnlon nnd when tho bnttlo was over It
was a beautiful "tin" car, such as all
regular boxors wear. .

McGovern did not appear to appre-
ciate this act of kindness, for he gritted
his teeth, made faces nt Ertlo and sailed
In as It ho held something against him.
Fank O'Urlcn, tit;. referee, saw that mat-
ters wcro gqttlnff serious, and ho breath-lessl- y

watched tho conlllct with nervous
apprehension.

Ertlo showed that, ho had no hard feel-Ing-

for ho allowed his opponent to rush
at him swinging both hands, nnd only
Used a right or left smash to tho Jaw to
itOB tho wild lllght. These lefts and
rights landed with amazing regularity In
the fifth round, and McGovern seemed
ready to dovoto 10 seconds or moro to
lumber on tho canvas, llo emerged with

out going to sleep, but was drowsy at tho
end Tho samo thing happened In tho
sixth, and tho final clang of tho gong was

s welcome as a C o'clock; whistle.
Johnny matlo a tremendous hit In tha

Cares Will Follow Big
Men Into Prize Ring

Pupllists in training nro not sup-
posed to permit anything to dis- -'

tress or worry them. But right
now Frank Moran is sorely grieved
over the death of his little pal,
Willie Lewis, Jr. On tho night ho
fights Willard the boy's father
will bo in his corner. Jess Willard
will go into the ring a worried man
because he will be expecting tho
"news that ho is ngain a father and
he is gravely concerned over tho
health of Mrs. Willard.

Moran was nil broken up over
the news of little Willie Lewis'
death, as the-chil- had been his
companion during his stay in Eu- -
4ujl' uim on au oi ma training
trips. The tragedy has completely
changed Lewis, Sr,, and Moran's
trainer and second, once the cay--
est ringman of them all, is de-

pressed and silent.
Willard was deeply touched by

the news of tho boy's death and
asked that Lewis bo told how much
he felt for him. It is certain thnt
both Willard and Moran will bo
glad when it is nil over and they
both can have a little time for
their private griefs and worries.
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PETEY Look What

t

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OI.WiriA .tolinnr Trtle defeated Yomut
i""n'etn, .Inung lllgcln won from Joe
Tuber. Joe tVrUli outpointed Youn. Palmer.

T. ,,.nn heal Uiinny Gorman, Kill Ternsfliitfnucht Terry Ketrhcll.
Kr..wiNfiniille Meehan. won from

oat hr lllll llron In ths llr.l.
tv.'iV i,"nKm,,l!nnyr .""Iff defeated

"l!on knocked out
Johnny tlelor in the second, Benlty Meljli
fct71"1. l.W."r V.anVi. "'" Shanks

'V lrV ,f.l ,n ''" at--
IKifs l.nhn nitfiMilntrd li. O, Jew Daly,

W0A?,T.,:n 77 Tl "roner drew with
i:i5i'.Vn?- - U?'' '.' '"nr, slopped .Willie

n11!? '.'! rl'' ' nrk lien"' he.itMiESii.."". "IfK, IoItoN ,on from
Irl'nnl loit to Kidxmltli. Hilly Untali ami (Irognn drew.

,SriIi:Ni;CT,I)Y. N. Y. Untiling Le- -

Matt It Hi? " Uhlt' oulpoln,e'1

last two Rosslons when ho showed soma
sportsmanship seldom seen In tha localring. Onco ho battered McGovern to thoropes nnd had him sitting on tho lowerstrand, In position to receive a wallop thatwould end tho fight Instead of taking
advantage of this opportunity, which waBaccording to tho rules, Johnny stepped
back nnd allowed McGovern to extricate
himself. Another tlmo, when ho had tho
local boy backed Into a corner, Ertlestepped bnck to allow his opponent to get
his bearings,

McGovern showed that he was game In
tho last two rounds, for he stopped many
hard punches with his Jaw, was not
knocked off his feet, nnd kept tearing In,
doing his best, nlthough all hope seemed
lost. Though defeated by a big martin,
tho prldo of Port Itlchmbnd deserved agreat deal of credit for his performance.

Tho other bouts wcro good, nnd tholargo crowd apparently was satisfied.

WILLARD-MORA- N

HAVE 0. K. PUT

ON FOR BATTLE

Commission's P h y s i c i an
Reports Both Heavy-

weights Are in Per-
fect Shape

CHAMPION READY NOW

NEW YOniC March 21. Tho State
Athletic Commission hns placed Its ofll-cl-

O. K. on Willard and Moran. Dr.
Joseph M. Creamer, supervising physlclnn
of tho commission, visited tho training
quarters of tho fighters, and each man
was subjected to a thorough examination
to detcrmlno his fitness to contest ten
rounds.

Doctor Creamer reported that both Wil-
lard and Moran wero In perfect condi-
tion, which spiked criticism n3 to whether
thoy would bo ready to fight their best.
Chairman Wonck last night sent out tho
following statement:

"Dr. Joseph M. Creamer, physician of
tho Stato Athletic Commission, paid his
last ofTlcfal visit to tho training quarters
of Jess Willard and Frank Moran on Sun-
day, prior to', his rlngsldo examination
Satmday night.

"Doctor Creamer expressed surprlso nt
.tho improvement in Willard slnco his
training siege In Now York. Ho cxnmlncd
Willard on his nrrlval In Now York and
had his doubts then whether tho cham-
pion could get fit for a hard battlo In so
short a time. Doctor Creamer says Wil-
lard is ready right now to go 10 rounds
at top speed with Moran or anybody else,
and thnt his present condition Is a line
trlbuto to his training methods, despite all
criticism to tho contrary.

"Moran was bristling with vigor and
ready to fight when ho returned from
Saratoga two weeks ago, says Doctor
Creamer, and, If possible, ho Is oven better
today than ho was then. He Is as hard
as Iron and tho most confident man In tho
world. Both men are in prime condition."

SCRAPS ADOUT SCRAPPERS
Humors to tho effect that Stee Lntzo. of

Hnzleton, hud died yesterday afternoon went
ilunlod today. Tho welterweight Is suffering
Iroin an attack of pneumonia, but information
from Ida homo thin morning said that ha had
un een chanco to recover.

Jimmy Murphy, tho West Philadelphia light-
weight, is training In Lakewood. N. J., for his
match with Lddlo JlcAndrewa at tho Olympla
Club next Monday night. Hla manager. Charley
Kwliiehart, and ttlroodles, trainer, are In hi
camp. Tho match was mado at 133 pounds,
ringside,

Jack McOulgan l'ft for Jaw York today and
will sign up several boxers for his show at tha
National Saturday night twfore h returns
home Ona of tho boxers in Ootham McOulgan
probably will hook up Is Hilly Do foe, the
clover St. I'aul featherweight.

K. D. P. Dundee and White boxed twice.
They fought ten rounds in 1012 at Hyracuss,
and another at New Orleans In
1013. Uoth wero bouts.

Tho hout between Franklo Whits and Aba
Kabakoff so impressed tho spectators at tha
National Club (Saturday night that they havo
been rematched by special request. It was
the best bout on tha program. White also
boxes Thursday night, and ho will meet a
tough battler In Joe O'Nell at the Broadway
Club. Al Nelson, who shows In the semi
at tha Ilroadway against Oeorce Blackburn.
Is In fit fettle and ha la confident bo will get
back Into his e stride.

Buffalo to Train at Harrisburg
HARKISBUna. Pa.. March 21 J, F.

Austin, secretary of ths Uuirnlo International
Ijougue club, closed negotiations here today
fur use of Island Park baseball field as u

y training camp for Iluffalo. Donovan
and his 22 lllsons will arrive April 1.

Ira Got for Trying to

BRIGHT FUTURE

FOR BASEBALL

AT CHELTENHAM

Elkins Park Players Re-

elect Raymond Carson
Captain of Team

BOB RODEN IS MANAGER

Dasebnlt prospects at tho Cheltenham
High School aro very bright and with
tho opening game with I'enn Charter
School on Tuesday, April 4, nt Elkins
Park, tho suburban students look forward
to a good start with one of tho best scho-lastl-

nines In this section of tho country.
Manager Robert Iloden wns successful In
securing a dato with tho big Iutcracn-deml- c

League team.
Itaymond Carson, who led tho Chelten-

ham players last year, was recently re-
elected leade'r for 1916. Ocorgo nss-linge-

prominent In football, track and
other sports nt Cheltenham, Is tho assist-
ant baseball manager. In addition to tho
Ponn Charter date, games havo been ar-
ranged with such teams ns St. Luke's
School, St. Joseph's College, Qcorgo
School, Lansdowno High, Friends' Central
and Lower Merlon High School.

Tho schedulo:
April 4 Penn Charter School, at Elkins

Park.
April 7 Friends' Central, at rrlendV Cen-

tral.
Anrll 12 Jcnktntown Hlsh School, at Hiking

April 14 Colltngswood High, at Hlklns
Park.

April 10 Drown Preparatory School, at El-
kins Park.

April 2. St. Luke's School, at Wnyne.
April 28 Norrlstown Illch. at Norristown.
May 2 Philadelphia Textile School, at

Park.
May 4 School of Pedncogy, at I'.ildm Park.
May D Camden JIIkm, at Camden High

School.
May 12 Ccdarcroft Academy, at Kcnnett

Sauaro.
May 10 St. Joseph's College, at Hlklna

Park.
May 10 Lower Merlon High School, at

Park.
May 24 Cloorgn School, nt Oeorge School.
May 20 Upper Darby High School, at Klklns

Park.
Juno 2 Lansdowno High, nt Tlklns Park.
Juno 3 Alumni, at lllklns Park.

Reports from Hill School state that tha
rottstown athletes hopo to win the dual meet
Willi Central High this icnr. nn well ns tho
events witn ijnwrenceriuo Hcnooi ami the Cor-
nell freshmen. In tact, Cnptnln Prlzer'a sqund
looms strong ns likely winners of the Middle
States Interscholnstlc track and field cham-
pionships. Mlko Stvenncy will, as usual, havo
chargo of tho athletes.

As both Hordentown Military Institute nnd
the Penn frenhmen beat Ponn Charter In baso-bn- ll

last neuRon, tho Quakers are out for
revenco this year. Next Saturday the Yellow
and Uluo team will open tho season al Horden-
town.

It Is hnrdlv likely that tho dormantown
Trlends' School students will devoto much tlmo
to tennis or track this season, as baseball Is
tho big spring sport for tho Queen Lano young-
sters. Tho only chnngo In tho roster ulll Iki
tho lntercolor track meet, nn nnnual nffnlr
for which tho boys make special preparation.

Captain "Art" Mnhoney, of tho St. Joseph's
Collego baseball team, nnd Coarh Kennedy
are getting tho candidates ready for thoopening of the season. In spite of tho fact that
basketball Is still holding the Interest of so
many of the Crimson nnd Gray athletes. St.
Jon and La Hallo play their final basketballgame tomorrow night.

High School will enter a strong
relay team In the University of Pennsylvania
meet this year, with Captain Lungren. the
anchor man, Moylan, Alnswnrth and Polk.
Rceso, ono of tho bnsketball stnrs. Is doing
tho quarter mtlo In good time, and may wina plncn on tho team. Percy Alnsworth. former
Swarthmoro College student. Is conch of theteam.

The Northeast High School athletes nro great-
ly handicapped In not haMng a gymnasium nnd.
owing to tha continued cold weather, tiato
been unablo to do much outdor training. Cap-tnl- n

Hetnellcr. of tho track team. Is making
tho best of conditions. With such stars as
Hogers, Drew, Whltnkcr and McCutcheon
Northeast has suro point winners.

Will tho combined High School-Pen- n fresh-
men dual track meet be held on May 0 or la
this the dato for tho combined Preparatory
Schools-Pon- n Fresh meet? Dates on nvtrnmers'
lists conflict, for Northeast High scheduled tha
Penn freshmen meet for tho mh of May and
the Penn Charter School schedulo calls for tho
Treparntory meet with tho freshmen on tho
samo date. Which data la correct?

Twenty-tw- o athletes wearing the Yellow and
Dlue of the Penn Charter School will perform
under tho leadership of Captain Charles Pen-noc- k

when the gmnastlc snnad does Its stunts
at tho unnual schol entertainment which will
be held next Friday night nt Wlthersnon Hall.
Prof. Isaac Porter, physical director of tho
school, coached tho men for this meet.

Walsh Is manager of the gymnastic
team.

The program consists of music by the dlea
and Mandolin Club nnd tho Junior 10U In
vocal renditions. A number of experiments
will bo carried on by tho Science Club and u

debate will also bo held. Tho contest Infirlzo Jumping will be between tho llluca and
the Yellows for tho prize cup offered by the
Athletic Association. Tho entertainment Is
held under the direction of tha Athletic As-
sociation.

Next Thursday afternoon In tho Oermantown
High Schol gymnasium tha second spring font-ba- ll

practice for the Manhelm athletes will ha
held under tho direction of Prof. Philip O.
I.owls, physical director and gridiron coach.
Tha students aro showing unexpected Interest
In this early spring work, which will prepare
them for the harder practice when the candi-
dates ura called out next fall.

Larry McLean Is a Magnate
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 21. John H.

McLean, fornior catcher on tho Cincinnati and
New York National League Clubs, has ac-
quired tha franchise of the New Haven Club
of ths Lastern ilaseball League,
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LARRY LAJOIE BEGINS HIS TWENTY-FIRS- T YEAR
AS MEMBER OF BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL CLUB

Began His Brilliant Ca-
reer on Diamond
With the Phillies in
1896

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 21.
tho squad of regulars andWIin.N' men of the Athletics started

prnctlco yesterday Larry Lajole, ono of the
greatest figures ever connected with tho
national game, started his 21st season ns
a major lenguo player. It marked tho
20th spring training trip for tho famous
slugger, 19 of which havo been In tho
South.

Lajole Joined tho Phillies In July, 1806,
nnd has taken tho Southern training trip
regularly each spring, rxceptlng 1001. Tho
American League Invaded tho I'ast In
1001, nnd Lajole Jumped from tho Phillies
to tho Athletlc:i. That spring tho Mack-m- m

trained at homo on the old field nt
29th street nnd Columbia nvenue.

In all thoKO years Larry went to tho
training camp nssured of a regular posi-
tion. Vov IB yenrs he wns tho premier
second baseman of tho country. He nlo
wns the greatest hitter In ho American
League for eight years antl In tho Na-
tional for tlvo previous seasons. Tho com-
ing of Ty Cobb toppled Lnrry from tho
bnttlng throne, while tho peorless Kdclle
Collins took his tltlo ns tho greatest sec-
ond baseman.

Lajole Is Idol
But Larry was still a wonder nnd a

drawing card. Ho was always n popular
Idol, but llko all other nthletcs ho Is ap-

proaching tho tlmo when ho must bow to
youth. It Is believed that Mnnngcr Mnclt
has In Lew Mnlono n youngster who Is
going to supplant tho rnmous veteran as
a regular, but Larry declares that It will
not happen this season.

Lajolo Is absolutely confident that ho
will havo ono great season before ho Is
replnced and will bo satisfied to step asldo
to make room for a youngster nftcr tho
prcsont season. Ho realizes that Mack,
In building a new machine must havo
young blood nnd ho Is aiding Connie by de-

veloping his successor.
All Lajolo wants Is one more senson ns

a regular. If he starts tho coming cam-
paign ns n regular ho will cntor a select
class In which but four names nro en-

rolled. This roll of honor Is for players
who havo played moro than 20 years In
tho major leagues as n regular. Thcro Is
no other plnycr In tho g.uno today, barring
Wagner, who Is likely to reach tho mark,
and Larry may bo tho last player tf all
tlmo to play 21 years In tho major leagues.

Other Perennials
Tho wonderful Wagner Is starting his

20th season this year, but It is doubtful
If ho will complete It ns a regular Four
men havo accomplished this feut and all
wcro marvelous ball players. They were
Cap Anson, Georgo Gore, llhoddy Vnllaco
and Dan Brouthers. Others havo played
n greater number of seasons ns profes-
sional ball players, but none havo re-

mained In active major leaguo service con-
tinually for more thnn 20 years.

Cy Voting, Wllllo Kecler, Joo Kcllcy.
Kid Nichols, Bill Hart nnd others wero In
the game for more than a score of years,
but not continuously In tho major leagues.
If appearances count for nnythlng Lajolo
should bo tho fifth namo enrolled In this
honor list.

Larry reported this spring lighter than
usual. us ho has been working lightly for
a fow weeks In order to report close to his
normal weight. Ho realizes that ho Is no
longer a youngster, nnd that It Is now
harder to take oft weight. Therefore, ho
wanted to report In good shapo so that
ho would bo better nhlo to stand tho hard
grind of spring training as prescribed by
Manager Mack this year.

Ills Great Deeds
Ono could go on nt length, telling of

LaJolo'H great deeds on tho diamond. It
Is enough to say that they will never bo
forgotten by tho fatis, and long after ho Is

HAVE YOU TRIED A

LOBD'cigar
Henry's Cigar Co.. Philadelphia

To All Boy
Baseball Teams:

HERE is an exceptional op-

portunity to get $1.25 Baseballs
FREE for your games this
season,

THOUSANDS OF BRAND-NE-

BASEBALLS EXACT-L-Y

LIKE THOSE USED IN
THE BIG LEAGUE GAMES
will be given away in the next
few months. Any nine can win
these valuable prizes if each
member will give a few minutes
of his time NOW.

FIRST-CLAS- S FIELDERS'
GLOVES also will be given
away in the same manner.
START NOW and have your
baseballs, etc.. by the opening of
the season. Challenges will soon
be coming in, and every team
should be ready with the
RIGHT KIND of a ball and
gloves that will hold the ball
and take the sting out of it, too.

Apply at Room 230. PUBLIC
LEDGER BUILDING.

n nine ihould ad-dre- tt

Room 230 by mail.

Mlll.ll'" 'fv,

NAPOLEON LAJOIE

dead the memory of Larry ns a player
wilt be fresh In the minds of tho fans.

livery player In tho squad. Including
young Malone, who Is battling for Lajoio's
position, appreciates Larry's position, and
nre nil pulling for him to show a Hash of
his e form.

Like Matty and Wngncr, who also nro
starting on what may bo tho last season
of a wonderful career, Lajolo nevor really
appreciated Just what tho grand old g.imo
meant to him until now.

In other years baseball was Just a busi-
ness. He knew his iob was suro and while
he naturally had to llko tho game to last
so long, he never realized Just how much
ho cared for It until he reached tho point
whero ho has to fight or step out forover.
Larry would willingly glvo a lnrgo per-
centage of tho fortuno he hns amassed
from tho gnmo for Just about thrco of tho
yenrs when ho was In his heydey, so thnt
ho could closo his career In a blnzo of
glory.

Considering tho length of time ho hns
been In the game, Larry looks young, Ills
legs nro not as good as they wero a few
yenrs ago, and ho cannot cover the ground,
hut ho can stilt hit, nnd his wonderful
knowledge of tho Inside points of tho gnmo
glvo htm a great chance to hold his posi-
tion for a fow months at least.

In tho meantime Lnrry will school Ma.

1W 'i
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Jumped to Athletics
When American
League Was Formed.
Is Still Good

lone. It Is a hard task when ono consid-
ers what Larry Is giving up tho moment
ho hns fitted Mnlono for the Job, but ho
Is willing nnd anxious to help the Haiti-mor- e

lad, Ho Is glad that It Is an am-
bitious, quiet, clean-livin- youngster like
Mnlono, who Is to step In when ho steps
out.

Lajole was given a great reception by
tho spectators at Uarr's Field when ho
started his 21st season and every plnycr
on tho field nnd Manager Mack Joined In
heartily. Larry's Job may bo taken, but
no ono can discount ono of tha most won-
derful records over mndo by a ballplayer.

Tyrus Cobb Is going llko mad and hns
surpassed Larry's high-wate- r marks for
batting for 10 seasons, but there are few
baseball men who bcllcvo that 10 years
from tiow Ty will bo nblo to show a grand
nvcrngo equal to that of tho famous
Frenchman for 20 years.

HOOKIES AND REGULARS
CtrAKLOTTBSVIM.H. Va. Alva Williams,

tho unfortunatn who has been receiving Waller
Johnson's delivery witn nis winter lianas, is
to get a day's test.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. When the. scorekeeper
fainted In tho game between tho Ulnnt rookies
and th Kan Antonio placers nn nddlng ma-
chine wns substituted. Tho Olnnts were at
bat BO times for 21 hits thit blossomed Into
13 runs. Man Antonio got 41 chances at bat,
14 lilts nnd T runs.

MACON, Oa. Toronto or nichmond for
Catcher Plus Schwert. Toronto for Lsyden and
Columbus for Outfielder Don llrown Is tho
way Manager Donovan has hla preliminary
tickets of leave made out.

MIAMI. Fla. Johnny fivers was spiked.
Arthur Nehft Btrlcken, nnd Umplro Cleary
driven from tho field In ridicule ns tho Braves
nnd tho Hemlnoles fought a tlo game, 44.
Tho Injury to Captain Johnny will not keep
him out of tho game.

MINERAL WnLLS, Tex. It looks like the
Whlto Hox will be hltless wonders again this
year. They tied tho knot In tha tall of tho
Fort Worth club, Texas champions, 7 to 4,
though outhlt by flvo blows.

TAMPA, Fla, A hush league umplro threw
a nenro into the great Hclnlo Zlm. Ills namo
Is Fromborz. When Zlm bounded up to kick
on n decision Frombora said "git" and reached
for his handkerchtof. Heinle thought ho was
reaching for a gun, and moed,

SIIRnvnronT. La. Manager Ilerzor. of
the Heils. ordered a letup In practlco hecauso
ho observed signs of staleness nmong tils
men. Dowd. Cnporal. Kmmer nnd Anderson
ulll bo let out when the Ileds reach home.

The OWEN
MAGNETIC
"The car of a thousand speeds"

No clutch pedal no gears to shift
and any speed from a crawl to sixty
miles an hour at your command with a
single little lever attached to the steer-
ing wheel.

It is the car of the new era in motor-
car construction.

Come and have a ride in it realize
what real flexibility; real ease and sim-

plicity in operation, and great power
in a motor car mean. Let us give you
a ride in the Owen Magnetic.

On display and sale in Philadelphia
only at our show rooms.

Carl H. rage&K,
2S0 North Broad St. Spruce 5138

Philadelphia
New York New Haven Brooklyn Newark

Also Distributors of Mitchell Cam.
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PHILS FAVORITE

FOR THIRD GAME

WITH CHICAGO

Demaree's Hurling and
Hitting Make Him King

in Phils' Cainp

WHITTED HAS SORE LEG

ill n Staff CorrfSBOrtdVfti

TAMI'A, Fla., March 2l.-T- he rhlllleU "1
showed that they can play baseball Jfust
an well on ono sldo of the bay as on Ihei
other by trouncing tho Chicago Cuds here"
yesterday, 6 to 2. On Saturday thd cliam- - 1

plon Phils also won a fracas from the
Windy City boys, and tho two successive
triumphs mnko them favorites for the
clash this afternoon.

Al Demareo Is tho popular man with
tho Phillies this morning, for yesterday
ho did several things to attract attention.
iXa hurled tho last four Innings for tho
Moran Mnulers and swished the sphero
across In such nrtful fashion thnt "Dutch"
.willing, who pinched for Hcmlrlx In tho

fifth, wns tho only Chlcagoan to damage
nm uciivcry, nitnougn tho cartoonist was
guilty of Issuing two passes.

Hut this Is not nil. In tho fclxth innlnu
tne i'liiny twiner smacked out a circuit
clout over the head of Cy Williams Irt
centro field. Tho ball dropped on tho
motorcycle trnclc, far out In thd suburbs tl
ui lug pant.

Manager Joo Tinker's Inderal ami
National Lenguo stars were completely' ,

iKiuicu iiciore tne speed antl prowess ot
tho champions. At no stage of tho game
nfter tho first Inning wero the Quaker
lads seriously threatened. Thoy looked
nlmost n class hotter than tholr Windy
City opponents.

Mayer pitched tho first four Innings for '
mo unu periormea in creatinine- style, ;g
mo uuus outauung only four hits during: jl
mo icimu, iiiiiiuuKii ono ok mom was a circult clout by Williams over Crnvnth'B
domo In tho opening frnmo. "Erk"'also did
yeoman service with tho willow, spinning
two solid singles, each of which contribut
ion u run, jiucr juuiugnn, wno usurpeu (

uootnns piaco at Biiort, ana FlacK had
bcon retired In tho Initial Inning, ,"Cy"
Williams rose to tho occasion by poling tho
pellet to tho distant reaches of right field.
tho ball rolling" under tho fence which
guaras mo rnco tracic anu resulting in a
homo run. Tho Mills died In order,

Spoon With Petey By C. A. VOIGHT
:r )
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